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The Sophomores Win. 
"fwlI a chilly day tor the herete

fore Invincible Fre hmen when they 
lined tbeir team np against the 
Sophomores last Saturday arternoon. 
The Freshmen went into the game 
with the intention of making this 
game the crowning trinmph ot the 
eason, but they had made a mistake 

in the value of x, the Sophomore ,and 
Instead of being a minus quantity, x 
proved to be more than plu., to the 
great orrow of the Fre bmen. Tne 
way It happened wa II follows: 

In the first balf the ophomore 
chose the north goal having n stiff 
wind at their backs. The Fre bmen 
kicked ofT and by sma hes and small 
gains around the end, aylor was 
10rced over tbe line for the fir t tlluch
down and gual was ml ed. Sophs 4 
Freshmen O. 

Moulton kicked of again to the 
Sophomores, wbo made a gain of 20 
yard before the man was downed. 
Then by a pretty cris ·cro play, 
which the fi~re 'hmen failed to com· 
prehend, C. Capell da hed "round 
left end for 75 yards in record time, 
making the econd touchdown tor t,he 
1:iophomores, Saylor kicking goal. 
Sephs 10, Freshmen O. 

Once more tbe valiant Ifreshmen 
kicked ofT tor 30 yard , and once more 
the Sophomores played the criss·cra s 
with success, but not around the 
same end. Carter took th~ ball and, 
aided by the klllful blocking of the 
ophomore quarterback, succeeded 

in making the,neces ary 50 yard for 
tbe third touchdown. Goal was 
missed and time wa called oon after 
with tbe ball in tbe middle of tbe 
field . Sophs 14 FI'eshmen O. 

In the econd half the Freshman 
began to play foot ball, and succeeded 
in keeping the Sophs from further 
scori ng. By gal ns on smashes and 
end runs ot Chase and Bowman tbe 
Fresbmen brought the ball to within 
5 yards of the Sopha goal, wben the 
ball was 10 t to tbe Sophs on an off
Side play by Blaokmore. Saylor punt
ed to the middle of tne Held, and 
after one or two line smasbes, Moul
ton punted back for ali yards. Saylor 
misjudged the ball, and Keliogg se
oured the ball for the Freshmen. At 
this juncture of the game Bowman 
was burt by running into one of the 
goal post, but pluokily continued his 
playing. Cbase wllnt around right 
end for the tOUChdown, and Moulton 
kicked a clean goal. No further scor
Ing was made on either side, and the 
game Closed. Sophs 14, Freshmen 6. 

This game, which takes tbe place ot 
tbe former annual "scrap" between 
tbe two classes, was mucb enjoyed by 
the three hundred pectator present. 
The Fresbmen were clearly outclas -
ed, the trick-;Jlaylng of the Sopbs 
and the fine work ot tbe l1apell boys, 
Saylor and Carter proving too much 
for them. 

Bowman played the best all round 
game tor tbe Freshmen, and tbe way 
he made gains, tackles, and broke up 
Interference, would have done credit 
to an older player. He uses bls bead 
when playing, is a ure tackler, and 
luns hard and low. Next to Bowman 
the work of ChasQ lind Moulton de
serves mention. Cbase Is a good 
ground gainer, but does tlot follow his 
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blockers clo ely enough. Moulton' 
puntlnr was a feature of the game. 

The llne·up wa a follows: 
sOPIiS. FItESHMEN. 

Carter, lJ'. Capell 1 e William , Black
more. 

Barth, Wetzel It Brown 
Donohoe c Rogers 
Ende I'g Sigworth 
We el I' t Kellogg 
C. Uapell I' e 
Weed qb 
Howell I h b 
,1<'. Capell, Cart-

wrigh t I' h b 
aylor r b 
Umpire-Larrabee 
Referee-Kallen berg. 
Linesman- Scripture. 
Time-Thirty minute halves. 

Baconlan. 

Hoag 
Miller 

The paper of Friday evening. a an
nounced, wa read by Profe sorWood 
nutcbinson, subject, "Use of Pain." 
'rhe paper was in part a follows: 

Of all the innumerable forms of evil 
probably none Is 0 ob trusi vely elf
evident or uni vel' ally denounced and 
deplored by philo opher of every 
system, priests of every creed, and ob
servers of every IIge, as pain. It I 
generally at:cepted a almo t pure 
evil , and by its mere pre ence, a 
standing reflection upon the Intelli
gence anel competence of the Great 
Architect. Pain is indeed hard to 
bear, and harder to look upon, but I 
there no harve t wbicb its sharp 
Ickle reap? Of a urety there is, and 

a golden one, which can be gathel'ed 
by no other means. 

First, pain Is nature's dangel' sig
nal, the 'park truck from tbe cIa h 
of thllorganlsm, again t its environ· 
ment. Avoid or remove its cause, 
heed I ts warn i ng, and all will be well; 
neglect it, and a worse thing will be
fall u. We would loe hal f dead be
fore we knew we were ill without pain 
in time of danger. 

It tbe nerve which upplle arab· 
bit's eye and lids with common ensa· 
tlon be cut, the eye soon becomes suf
fused, the crystal cornea becomes 
clouded, next inflamed, and tlnally 
luppuration sets in and the eye is lost. 
Tbe rea 'on for all this Is, that sensa· 
tlon belug destroyed and pain pre· 
vented, the lids did not know wben or 
how to close, nor lachrymal glands 
when to errete, and the delicate cor
nea was dried and cracked by the all' 
and rasped by the dust till it blazed 
up into tatallnflammatlon. The pres
ence of pain Is dl tressing, but Its abe 
aence is t a tal. 

Again, pain Is an extraordinary, a 
most powerful and constant stimulus 
to progre s. For instance, the mild 
forms of it are known as discomfort, 
such a hunrer, cold, etc., and tbey 
have a very Important place In our 
actions. Fully two-thirds of the tur
rets and battlements ot that magnifi
cent pile which we call modern clvili· 
zation have been reared under the 
lash ot these stern hut benltIcent 
taSk-masters- hunger alone bas few 
equals. If necessity be the mother 
of invention, then pain i the father 
of scientific discovery. So long a, 
tbe influences of our surroundings and 
tbe working8 ot our internal mechan
Ism are productive of pleasurable or 

indllferent en'aLion , we are content 
to lie at ea e, like a ba king cat in 
the un, or like the lotus·eater, "care· 
less of gods and men, " without troub
ltng our heads for a moment about 
the nature, tructure, or cour e of 
these th I ngs. 

" Let lVell enough alone," lour 
motto . L t di comfort occur, bow
ever, and we are at once acutely Inter
e ted in Hndlng Ollt all about it, and 
clence i born. '1 he healthy man 

doe n't know he ha uch a tblnlC <1 ' a 
tomacb, the dy peptic doesn't know 

he hll anything el e. In the realm 
of moral, the "sweetne " of the 
" u e of adversity" ha been univer
ally admitted, while In that part of 

the pbyslcal /teld which term it elr 
the piritual , the value, I.ay, even es' 
entlal, merltoriou ne of utTering 

bas been so sad ly exaggerated, that 
I almo t fear to bring di credit npon 
my argument by alluding to It. 

Under voluntary report, Profe ' or 
G. T. W. Patrick offered a few re· 
mark about error8 of eye and ear 
ob erved in chool Children. 

Protes or L. W. Andrews comment
ed IIpon ome recent experiment' he 
ha made with alloy of aluminum. 

Next 'Friday evening no rogular 
paper will be read , but voluntary di . 
cusslon will be the order of the ven
Ing. 

Hesperian. 
The IIeps pre ented a plea ing vari

ety In their program In t aturday 
evening. The enti re literary program 
was gl ven up to Will Carleton and hi 
poem. 

Mr. McKee opened the progra m 
with a vocal solo, wbich was heartily 
encored, a was also every other musi
cal number. 

Amy Zimmerman declaimed "'rbe 
Burning Of hicago" in an excellent 
manner, quite up to bel' usual appear
auce. 

Mary Kelley gave "l'he Ballad of 
Dunraven," lJarleton's very late t 
poem, ugge ted by tbe defeat which 
the Eugli ' h yacbt uffered in our con
test last summer. Her interpretation 
of the Engli bman 's tempel' In regard 
to the matter wa good Indeed. 

The audience then 1J tened to a de
lightful vocal solo by Mi 8 Olara 
Wood. 

Amel ia McDonnell read a paper 
portraying Mr . Carleton In her char
acter, In her home life and in her In
fluence over Carleton and hi literary 
achievements. It wa a true artl t' 
pen picture. 

Je sle Corlett declaimed "The Far
mer and the Wheel," and did not dis
appoint her hearers, wbo alwa.ys an
ticipate her declamations with pleas
ure. 'fbe selection wa humorous In 
the extreme, and received full justice. 

Special commendation Is de erved 
by the "Orphans' Club" of tbe Gram
mar School, who with mandolin gui
tars and violin contributed the nex t 
piece of mu ic. 

Another style of Carleton's work 
was hown by Mauit Gray in bel' rene 
ditton of a " election from a Girl's 
Diary. " Tbls piece i pure pathos, 
and wa rendered In a touching man· 
ner, but not, however, up to Mi s 
Gray's usual tandard of excellence. 

Katbryn Way reCited the 1'1 e and 
tall or "Uncle ammy" In a most uni-
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que and ymyathetlc way. It I a 
humorou election of the mock- erl
OUS prder, and admirably adapted to 
Mi Way' voice and manner. 

The audience were all delighted to 
bear the old familiar "New Church 
Organ" as gi ven by Jo Leonard in cos
tume. It I anotber pba e of Carle
to'n' irresistable bumor, and to !lY 
the lea t, was mo t entertaining to 
the II tener . 

Margaret Van Metre closed the pro· 
gram with a vocal 010. 

Four ot the number were filled by 
He peri a' new members of whom she 
may jll tly be proud. As representa· 
tive of Carleton' versatility, tbe pro· 
gram was a decided ucces . 

Law LIterary. 
The Law LlteJ"ary ot '96 met in the 

Law lecture room Friday even ing, 
Nov. 22. 

M. H. Kepler opened the program 
with an extract-from Pr('ctor Knott' 
peech upon Duluth. 
Morris declaimed in a v I'y credit

able manner a election from Lincoln' 
speech at Getty burg. 

"Democracy a Exemplified in 
Thoma JelTersoo, ' wa well treatej 
in a neat little peech by )11'. Grant. 

Morton In an e ay lIpon "Talent 
and Fact," showed his great ability a 
a writer and peakeI', and entertained 
bls audience with a prodllt:Lion of 
much merit. 

The qu tion tor debate wa , "B. -
solved, that tbe electoral college 
shOUld be aboli bed, and tbat we 
choo e the PreSident and Vlce-Prelli
den t by the populal' vote. " 

Mes I". Wilkin 'on and ~tlllwell 
malutained that by tbe present system 
the majority was not carried into ef
fect. In tances were reCited where in 
one political party every 6,000 voter 
were represented by one elector, 
while in tbe other party every 32,000 
were represented by one elector. Tbis 
they contended I unju t, and not in 
accordance with the correct princi
ple of popular government. 

Lusch and Livingston on the nega
tive contended that no satisfactory 
substitute tor the preseot ystem bad 
been offered. "By the present system 
a close election is u ually decided in 
some one state, while If the election 
wa by tbe popular \'ote, a clo e elec
tion might nece sitate a recount In 
every state, coll uty and precinct in 
the United tate.," The negati ve 
further contended tbat an election by 
the popular vote would cause an end
Ie amount of trouble and be detri
mental to the general Intere t of tbe 
people 

Decision was rendered In fa\'or of 
the affirmative. 

During recess the ociety was enter
tained by music from a glee club 
organized on bort notice from mem
bers of the ·ociety. There I consider
a.ble mu Ical talent in the oclety, and 
there i no rea on why music should 
not be an important feature in Ollr 
future programs. 

Saturday's Games. 
Yale 20, Princeton 10. 
Penn 'ylvania 17, Harvard 14. 
Michigan 20, Mlnne ota 0.1 
We t Point 26, Brown O. 
Cbicago A. A. 4, Indlanapoli O. 
Illi nOis 32, N orthwestel'O 4. 
Grinnell 24, Nebraska O. 
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to them by the Board, We e peclally 
urge thi latter point, H the experi-
ence of tormel' Boards demon Lrate 
that unle all cia ses act promptly iL 
I almost Impo sible to get out the 
book on time. Tbe Board is making 
earnest etTorts to pre ent a publica
tion wortby or the University, and we 
hope it efforts will be aid d hy every 
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'rhe organization or a new literary 
society ha been m!lch agitated Lhc 
pa I, year, and now proml es to be a 
reality. The greate I, benefit to be 
derived from organizations of Lhi 
naLure nece' itate that Lheir mem
bership be limlLcd. Thesc is plenLy 
of good material for a ncw litcrary 
oCiety, and we call ee no reason why 

cnou"h can nOL be intere tcd in Lhls 
matter 1,0 make a strong organizaLion. 
It is the opinion of tho e cngaged in 
this work that the benetlt d ri ved 
are a great a from anyone ot their 
tudies. Another active society will 

mean stronger debates and beLLer 
represenLation in the o I'[lLorl cal con
tests. In the University or Wiscon-
In, which lone of the trongest col

lege In the west in the inter-collegi
ate debate, we tlnd many more stu
dent, proportionately, connected 
with literary ocleties than In Lhe 
majority or the othor univer itie . 
We believe Lhere Is a field for another 
In OUI' midst, and wish for it the 
greatest of succe s, 

The very important part played in 
the University by the various organi
zations which It maintains Is probably 
not ea lIy over e tlmated, and we be
lieve thl is preeminently true or the 
literary organization. But beyond 
these societies it is quite generally 
under tood that the Junior class of 
each year Is especially ropresentati ve 
of the literary element or the Dniver
si ty and the annual publication by 
that cia sconsequently claimsoursup
port. The same pirit which prompt 
u to upport other literary enter-
prl e impel u 
Interests of the Junior Annual to the 
attention of all. In the past the e 
publications have been ot exceptional
ly high Character, and they have belln 
made so to some extent by the co
operation of all the tlldents. As for 
the coming Annual, we believe we 
can proml e reasonable improvement 

Irvlnl, 
Irving was greeted hy its U'ual 

large audience la t Friday night. 
The program wa opened by the Dent
al Mandoli n Club. Artel' their first 
number wa encored, MI'. Louis, one 
of the new Irving, made hi til' t ap 
pearance upon tbe program In a decla
mation, "An ExtracL from Morituri 
alutamu .' In every way he made 

a very creditable appearance. 
MI'. Clement' speech, "Arch itect

ure," wa probably the be t delivered 
In Irvi ng tbi year. 'rhe speaker' 
purpo e was to show Lhe intlu nce of 
architectul'e in determining the his
tory of a naLI{JIl, and he carried ouL 
his idea in au espeCially able effort. 

Mr . KI er opened Lhe debate for Lhe 
atltrmative, the quesLion under di -
cu Ion being: "Resolved, that the 
evils of the pre ent jury sy tcm are 
greater than It benefit ' ," He argued 
that our present jury sy tem wa not 
afe; til' t, because it permiL untried 

and inexperienced men to practically 
decide the ca e under di Ollssloll; sec· 
olld, it demands imposs ible qualifica
tions in the citizen ; third, the case 
with which a jury may be corrupted; 
rourth, some ca e ,as those of corpo
rations, seldom get a j llat bearing be
forea jury; fiftb, the jury i governed 
by public entiment. No one can 
deny that our pre ent jury sy tem I 
exceedingly low in attaining its re-
ul t, and all this procrastl nation 

mu t be paid for by the tax payer. 
'rhe jury system, tben, is neltber are 
speedy nor cheap, and Is a relic of a 
pa t age. 

Mr. Burling, tbe tlrst speaker tor 
negative, eloquently traced the his-

Concluded On Fourth Page. 

TATE OF Orno, CITY OF TOLEDO, t 88 
LUCAS COUNTY, f 

Frank J.Cheneymakesoath that he 
I the senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing h n~lness in 
the city ot Toledo, connty and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR for each and every case of 
catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
1I e of Hall 's Catarrh bure. 

FRANK J . CUENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my pnsence, this 6th day ot De
cember, A. D., 1886. 
j ~ L A. W. GLEASON, 
! SEAL. f Notary Public. 

--,.-.. 

Hall' Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces or the system. 
Send for testl noials, free. 

~'. J, OllENEY & Co., Toledo, 0 , 
&,Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Rre .you hllnting 

eHESTN-UTS? _,,- ~-
~ .. ~ .. ~ 
, Then don't coine here or you will be disap- '. 

pointed when you see our elegant new stock ~f ~ ... ~ 
CLOTIlING AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

• SWEATERS, All Prices and All ColorS. 

Coast & Easley, 
. The American Clothien~ 

It's a little ear.y for SKATES, bUl we have tbem, 
LOT OF THEM . WHEN IT FREEZES UP. 

PARSONS &W ESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St. Leaders In Low frlces. 

PITMAN SY ~TEM •• MORAN METHOD. 
At Miss lrisb's School. 108~ College St.. opposite Opera House, Sborthand is taught 

Phonetically. Shorthand Is an invaluallie adl'uncl to education and when acquired its POll
sessor would not pnrt with it for thousands of (oUars. 

TE:RMS, MONTHLY IN 1I.DVK.NCE:. 

Shorthand {/I,d '[yplWnlillr. 9 ",os ....... SoJO 
Sltortlland and 'JYPlWriti"If, G ",os .... .. • S30 

Sltortlta"d (aIOlu) pert"o",It . .. ...... .. /J.oo 
Typewri1lltr (alont) per lItontlt . ...... . . 15.00 

ROSES ' AllFLOWERSin~ 
• at Popular Prices. 

Hawk 

SALESROOM, HOHENSCHUH & WIENEKE'S. 
Address Mail Orders 10 M. TROTH, 228 N. Cap; 01 Sirtti. 

Steam Laundry, 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best Work on Shortest Notice 

W e Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 

OPPc:;'~ttl?tt~~§[ouse. Rabenau & Chatham, Propriete~ 

eot Flower Store. 
WashtogttJfi H. Western nion T~le(lraph Co's. Building. ROBeS, Carnatlonl, 

Chrysanthemum and SeaRonable Cut Flowers. 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT. TELEPHONE No, 6. 

................... 'James Aldous & Son. 
111 Iowa Ave. B. F. Kosderka's 111 Iowa Ave. 

Ne. Fruil and Vegelable Siore. 
111 Iowa Ave. A Fresh Stock Constantly on hand. 111 Iowa Ave. 

ANDERSON, 

S.U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL. DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES,. 

LEE" HIES, 
17 Washlagtoa Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLE'lS: 

Burke's Restaurant~ 
Lunches at all hours. Oysters in £~.ry Styl .. 

Boa'rei $3.00 per 'Week. 

DON'T E:XPE:RJMENTI GET THE BEeT 1N THE FJIt.T PLaCEI 

The Century Double· rM 
i'tuntain Pen. 

Tbe CENTURY Is made 6f the best materl(\l~ throughout, Is tltted wllh a 18 KT. Gold 
Pen, Iridium-Pointed, and should last a lifetime. For lillIe at your tRtionera, or direct from 

he .manufacturers. THE CENTURY PEN CO., \\' hlt cwa cr, WIR. 

Lj\TEST STYLE HATS f\J'Ik} FU~J'II8HIJ'I(9 (900k}8 ;\'1' BLOOj\l\ & }\It.f\ YE~'8. 

.. 
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ColorS. 

• 

The Citizens . . -
. Savings and . 

Trust Co. 
OF lO~ ctrt. 

CAPItAL stOcK, ..s,OOO.OO. 
A. £ . SWISHER President. 
O. W. LEWIS Vice President. 
U. W. KOONTZ. Secretary and Treasurer. 

TRUSTEES.- C. A. SChleffer, fl. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis, G. W. Koontz, A. E. Swisher 

Interest paid on deposits. Mortiage 
loans on real estate. 

Otflee, H •• 114 S .. tll Cllat .. Streel. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
11. II.rtlI c." .. , 81., I.w. City, 

,."1I0T/OIIL 

'tHE VIDETTE - REPORTl£R. 

Dr. CARDER. 
Otllce In Crescent Bloc" . 

Telephone No. 18. 
ltesldence Telephone 39. 
~~c" 701 Coll~. St. --1-- t ' . -. 

Dr.M.B.~. 
Office, 28~' Dubuque St. 

Special attention Wlven to Dlsea el 
of the EYE and EAR. 

Office bours, S t30 to 11 :80; 1 :80 to' :80. 

Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office OI'er First National Bank. 

HO R lOto12A.M. 
12to'P.M. 

Residence, Comer of Linn and DavenpOlt StB 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WUlTE ROSE" AND @'yE~ &. roo 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." ~ 

C I G 1=t R S Make Flash Lilthts 
Ar. the lIest 10 tb. City. 

QIIb~1I111 Bt"er, lIDED "IIERLI O~ 
_. _ 'OWA O/~r:".. fa til • GROUPS, PARTIES, ETC. 

CALL AND SEE VS. 

aa CLINTON STREET. JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL Cabinets, Groups, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 
We invite you to call Rnd examine our 

work. Amateur work finished 
for students. Hypodumic Nudles UnplUfted. 

P. D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTOH ST. IS~ Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 

Piano and Organ Tuner Dr. LITTIG. 
lOS. SLA VAT A, TRY THE~. 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stud.io * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS AND ftE~A"'Eft. 

Ower 22 Yu .. Elperluee. Dealer in Sleck 
and other Pianos, Organs, And Musical Instru

OOlce over Fil'lll. National Bank, corner 
Dubugne &t Washington Sts. Residence 
(Old Freeman honse), No. 818 K Wash
IngtoD St. 

Keeps on Hand a Nice Line of Piece And save your money; If work' Is not satla-

__ HOURS:- O:80 to 11 a.m.: S to 4, and 7 to S 
Goods. BEdore buying please call on us. factory will not cost you anything. 
_ _ l~C~lIl!!e treet. _ _ Dubuque St. North of M, E, Chureh. 

ments. 
mL Ke.... ~ p.m.;Sundays9:80l010:S0a.m . . rHe 11' ~ WC!JC!Ja, Telephones SO. Calls answered at all hours. 

-= WIDE AWAKE=- lOW. CITY COllEGE OF mUSIC. 
LEADING HOTEL 

0' IOWA CITY. 

.".'.(&08 St. F P BU8GILE Pr O" .. lte Valye .. lly, •• ,Op. 

The Wide A wake tor ho iery and 
underwear. 

You can tlnd all the rich and rare 
perfumes at Shrader's . 

Have you looked over our line of 

Dr. F.}. NEWBERRY. 
[RemOved to No.S N. Clinton St.] 

Diseases ot 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Telephone, J Offilce, 24. 
1 House, 46. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 

DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewel!'}', Perfumery, Hosiery, Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladles' Corsets, Combs 
of all shapes, Lamps, China and Glass
ware, 

Dr. }. C. SHRADER. 

Office 2Hl 'linton::;t. 

Creaeeat Bleek. C.lhllle St. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music and Musical 

Science tauxht in both Private lessons and In 
Classes. Kxperlenced Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RVGGLES, DI"",,,. 
----

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS. 
and Other Flowers In the Season at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEH AND FLORISTS. 

underwear. It is right, and at right No. S N. Clinton t. NeWberry Building. Offilce reI., No. 47. prices. Lightner & 00. ______________ _ ________ H_O_U8e_T_e_I.,_N_O_._411. 

75 Third Avenue. O'd"r Rapl'd la Telephone 265, " n " 

See Bloom (.\ Mayer for your over
coat or Ulster, the largest and best 
stock In Iowa to select from. 

Are your teet cold? Go down to 
Stewart'S and get a pair of bis cork 
sole shoes. Rubbers and arctics to fit 
~ny shaped shoes, 

All kinds ot holiday goods at prices 
that please aU-Wide Awake. 

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSlON via B, 
C. R, & N. Ry., on November 27th 
IIlld Dec, Ilth. From stations west of 
Iowa Fa1l8 tickets will be old on 
Nov. 26th and Dec. 10th, Round trip 
tickets will be sold at rate of ONE 
FARB'plus 12,00 to points In the fol
fowing states and territories: Ala· 
barna, Arkansas, Indian Territory, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Oklaboma, Texas and Ten
nessee, Oall on H., O. R. & N, agents 
for rates and further Intormatlon or 
address J, Morton, G. T, & P. A., Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa, 

Skates, snow shovels, Ice creepers, 
hand sleds, saws and bucks, corn pop
pers, nut cracks, axes and hatchets, 
at Lichty & Thomas'. 

Choice cut flowers in daily 8upply 
at the flbwer store on Washington st. 
Roses, carnation8, lilly of the valley, 
violets. Leave your Thanksgiving 
orders early.-Aldou8 & Son. 

Whlcb Is the best plan, to patronize 
a laundry out of town and have your 
linen lost or destroyed, or to patron
ize a home firm tbat Is known to be 
reliable? Boys, the C. O. D. Steam 
Laundry bas the late!!t improved ma
chinery, which saves the clothes. 
Your shirt are kept in repair, neck 
bandl ate put on and the wor\{ co ts 
Y!lu nothing, 

Hats, gloves and ba.ndkerchlefs are 
Dolrthe only tblngs to be found at 
Mn, Eaton's millinery store, for a full 
stOck' of Plow'fl marshmallows and 
cbocolate· creams have just arrived, 
fresh from the factory, They are 
tempting, deliCiOUS, and the swretest 
holiday goods on earth: 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. Dr. L. G. LA WYER. 
No. 12 N. Clinton St. Telephonr, No. 15. 

DR. HAZARD. 

10 to 12A. M. 
St05P.M. 
Telephone, 16. 

HOURS. 

LOCIls, 

DR. POLLARD. 

8:S0to 10 AJ M . 
1 toB. P. M . 
TelepbOne, O. 

ggBTU&T, 
Rooms over Ilraders Drug Store. 

'IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Peter A, Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. John Lashek, As't Cash 

First National Bank 
Iowa CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL "00,000.00, SURPLUS, '30,000.00 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. Dey, J . T. Turner, E. Bradwl\Y! C.!). 
Welch, A. N. CurrIer, Geo. W. Bal. 

fact and Rumor, I Latest style In tail sultings.- Ooa t 
& Easley. Ollr next i suo will appear on next 

Laboratory aprons, sleel'es and sat- Duy boslery and d t 
chels at Pratt & Strub's . un erwear a Tuesday, one week trom to-day. 

Ladles' silk, wool, and kid 
at Gramling Bro , 

Gramling Dros. mltten8 '£hc Zoology class had lin examin fL-
Best pocket knives and ralOr at tlon Monday. 

In perfumes quality is tho first cou· 
sl:leratlon, You will always find the 
finest at Shrader's. 

We are beadquarters for sweaters, 
-Ooast & Ea ley. 

You can get a bargain In gloves and 
mittens at the Wide Awake. 

The celobrated Stein Block 00, 
t!ult.s and overcoats at Bloom & May
et's. 

Tbe latest styles In hats always on 
hand at Coast & Easley's. 

Buy your underwear at Bloom & 
Mayer's. 

ManIcure goods in sets or Ingly at 
Shrader' . 

Great reduction in cloaks and rur 
capes at Gramling Bros. 

A.ll the lat~!!t styles in bats and 
neckwear received as fast as fashion 
dictates at Bloom & Mayer'S, 

Patronize Shrader's Drug Store 
where thl) goods are rlgbt, prices are 
rlgbt, and you will be treated right, 

Meer haum, briar and all other 
pipes. The finest tobacco, all kinds 
and the largest variety of cigars In 
the City, at Wleneke'8 St. James 
Hotel Store, 

Tryon your skates at Hess' hard
ware store, one door east of tbe new 
VmETTE-REPORTER olllce, 

An unusually big stock of dress 
goods. Some speCial all wool goods 
you st.ould see at 29 cents.-Llghtner 
& Co, 

Hess' Hardware Store. 
AEk any old student who sells the 

best uniform, tbey will ay Bloom & 
Mayer. 

Sheet music and mu leal Instru-

Nora Allen ha recovered from bOI' 
recent ilIne s. 

Botany clas will have quiz to-day 
and to-morrow, 

W. E. Lamb, L. '05, Is vi iting 
ments at Plank Bro , 128 S. Olinton. trlends In the city. 

I Fancy perfume atomizers at hrad
er's. 

OtHielal S. U. I. colors in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & Strub's. 

Skate!! I Skates!! Skatesl!! Guns to 
ren I. at Moore's Hard ware Store, oppo
site Hurke'R Restaurant. 

Fur capes, cloth capes, A big line, 
a popular line at tbe very lowest ca h 
prlces.- Llgbtner & Co. 

Before buying your hOsiery and 
underwear see Hertz, Hemmer & Co. 

Ladies Mackinto hes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Try us ror a cloth coat this year; 
glad to show you the 11 ne whether you 
buy or not, Lightner & Co. 

Blankets! Blankets! Lightner ~\r, 
('.0. 

The "Goldenrod" 5 cent cigar at 
Shrader's; It po Itlvely ha no equal. 

Pocket knives, razors and 8cissors
Moore s Hardware Store, opposite 
Burke's Restaurant, 

Skate I Tbe place to get them II at 
Hess' Hardware Store . 

'£o-day we begin our annual cut 
price clearing sale or all millinery; 
everything must be closed ou I. at some 
prlce.-Gramling Bros. 

Mis Margaret atley, of Tipton, i 
visiting her si ter. 

The Irving at for tholr picture 
for the JunIor Annual to-day, 

Outting, L. '96, has gone to Decorab, 
where be Is a wltne s on II. case. 

Ora Horine will pend Tbanksglv
ing with friend neal' prlngdale. 

Tbere will be no lecture In the 
military department to·m~rrow after
noon. 

Baptl til. Kirby wfll pend Tbank '
giving at Greene, Iowa, visiting her 
brother. 

Henry A.rp, Law '96, was called 
home Monday morning by the death 
of his lather. 

We are sorry to tate that Moore, 
'98, has been compelled to leave school 
on account of sickne 

Profe or Patrick's cIa ' flni h tlleir 
course in Logic tbl week, and take up 
Psychology next Monday. 

Tbe Soph banqueted themsel ves at 
Burke' Saturda.y ulght to celebrate 
their victory over tbe Freshmen. 

Willi N. Birdsall, L, '05, and Miss 
Anna M. Thompson, were married at 
Reinbeck, where Mr. Bird all is en
gaged in the practice of law. 



The enlor Law were xumloed In 
In urance aod Carrier t.hia morninl/:. 
This atternoon the J uoiors are writ
ing In t.he blUe book what they know 
about Contract. 

'I'he member cho en by the He peri
ans to represent them In the contest 
are a tollow: Orator, Mary Hornl
brooki dpclaimer, Maud Grey; rle
bater, Marlon Davie, Cora Dorca , 
and Amy Zimmerman. The Erodel
phian contestants are: Orator, Ethel 
Charlton; declaimer, Adelaide La h
eck; debater, May IIeory, Beulah 
MacFarland, and Mittie Pile. 
It ba recently been ascertained 

that according to a certaio pro\' i ion 
of the Iowa tatute, tb Law Depal't.
ment or the niver It.y i enLitled to 
two copie of the ab tra't. of al'gu· 
ments ot ca e ubmitted to tbe u
preme Court of Iowa, There are a 
dozen or more of t.he e publl hed 
every year, and up to the pre ent. 
tiDle t.he orucials who nave the matter 
in charge at De Moine' have ent 
none of tbe e copie.. Mean will be 
taken to procure them in th future 
it po Ible, 

Continued flom econd Page 

tory of the jury system and howed it. 
to be a fundam ntai part or all our 
law, He attacked the argument of 
the affirmative, howlng that the ma
jority or juri were bune ' t and In
telligent. 'rhe unanimity uC tbe jury's 
verdict required a thurough discussion 
of tbe ca e by them and tbe verdict 
wa a result or their united ruind~ 
He overLhrew another point or the 
aftirmatl\'e by howlng the jury did 
not decide on pOints of law, but only 
on the facts ot the ca e. 

The next peakeI', fl' . Looml , hele 
it was impo ible to tlnd the required 
jurymen, tho e having no knowledge 
ot the ca e, except among the lowe I. 
and most Ignorant clas es; uch men 
are prejudiced for their own cia s, 
which produce the majority of crimi· 
nals; tbis clas of jurymen i ftckle, 
and I too much influenced by the 
speeches made iu the ca e· 

Mr. Palmeter, in clo ingtbe debate, 
pointed out that the aOlrmati ve had 
attempted to prove a generall'Ule by 
Citing a rew p clai cases of incapa
ble juries. A guud trial necessitate 
a good judge, and when such cannot 
te obtained, as a matter of cour e, it 
affects the jury througb no fault of 
its own. The average man i better 
to deCide on the fact of a cn ethan 
even a hench Of judges; more than 
this, jury trial give a teelingor eeur
ity and confidence, since the citizen 
know his ca e will be decided by his 
own tellow , and above all, It edu
cates tbe citizen in civic duties. 

The debate was decided, affirmative 
two, negative one. 

The declamation delivered by Ml'. 
Williams, "True and Fal e Glory," 
was given In a very intere ting man
ner. This was the first appearance of 
tbls gentleman, as well a of Mr. 
LoomiS, and both bave proved that 
they will make able society worker. 

Mr. Dewell, in a very in tructive 
and entertaining peech, told "How 
the Hawkeye of '96 was made." 

The program was closed with a 
piano solo by Cohen, L. '05, rendered 
in bls usual excellent manner. 

"'edlcal Department. 
Dr. Middleton conducted a very in

teresting gynecological clinic, Friday 

THEOVIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Mr . Geo. May returned la t. .w ek 
after a fe\v day ab ence. 

Dr. Dalby will gl \'(! all hi Ie ture 
on Wedne day from now on. ' 

Mr. Edgington, M. '9i, returneu 
ye terday arter se\'erai weeks ab ence. 

The hygiene lecture by Prote!! 01' 

Woods Rutchin on are held every 
Monday evell ing from 7 to 7:-15. 

Dr. Patterson, of Oleweln, Iowa, 
brought a patient lor the clinic la t 
week, and visited with hi son, of the 
Junior cia s. 

Prote 01' Hutchin on will give a 
erie Of lectures on mbryology to 

the Junior cIa e in anatomy thi 
week. 

E. B. Adam, a member of our la t 
year' Junior cIa ,ha been obliged 
to leave Ru h Medical College on ac
count of ickne of hi motber. 

'rbo e who areintere ted in literary 
work bould avail them 'eh'e of the 
opportunity offered by the newly 01'

ganized literary SOCiety. Member or 
the prote lonal departwent are ell
gihle to become member. 

Committees nave been appointed by 
all the Medical cIa e for the purpose 
ot more rully ol·gani~.lng the students' 
work in the interest of the medical 
ho pita\. The committees met with 
Dr. hase last Wednesday evening, 
and made plan for the guidance of 
the student in carrying on a vlgol'ou 
and elTectual corre pondance with 
local papers a well us legislators. 
The comrniLtee from the various 
cia e are ready to assist anyone 
and oITer llgge tions. 

The plan for the new ho pital have 
already been made and are here. All 
that is needed now i tho appropria
tIOn and getting tbe work under head
way. The plans will lie published 
more in detail wltbin a short time, 
while now we will only mention that 
tbe ho~pital will be located ea t ot 
the chemical laboratory, extendi ng as 
far back a Mercy Hospital. The 
main part of the building will be 
three stories high. The north we t 
corner will be a semicircular tower, 
and con tltute tbe ampbitheater, 
where tbe different cl inic will take 
place. The center part ot the build
ing will constitute the admlni tra
tlon building room, for the urgeon, 
atll6ndants, et.c. The plan are 0 
made that at any future time a corre· 
sponding tower to that of tbe amphi
tbeater can be placed on the north
ea t room. 

At present two wings i\re to be 
built, which will contain private 
rooms and public wards. The wings 
are to be only two stories high , and 
will be so arranged as to admit abund
ant sun light during the entire day. 
'I'wo additional wing are to be added 
later on to make the building com
plete. 
It is needle s to say tbe architectu

ral plan are unique, and if carried 
out thi building will be one of the 
neatest buildingfl adorning ' the Unl
verity grounds . 

------
Notice. 

'rhe B., C. R. & V. time card has 
been changed. Let those who tl'lLveJ 
beware. 

a 

RICHMOND: 
Straight Cut No •. 1 

Cigarettes .• 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who we willing to 

pay a little more than tbe ptlce charged for the 
ordinary trade Cigarettes. will find TH ' S 
BRAN D superior to all others. 

These cigarettes are made from the brightest, 
most delicately flavored and hlgbest cost Gold 
Leaf grown In Vlqrinla. Tills ,s the Old aDd 
Orl.IDal BraDd of Slral.llt Cut CljI'arettes, and 
was brou(ht oul by us in tile year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the fir. name as below Is on every pac~age. 

ALLEN & GINTER, . 

The American Tobacco Company, 
Successor, Manufuturer, 

RICHMOND, V1RG.IN~A, ... ....,.,.,. ....... 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That "money Is easier" is 
plainly visible on my "watch 
repair board," which, when 
e\'ery hook i occupied con· 

tains 

100 Customers' ~;atches. 
Since June 1 the number in 
hand has varied from 85 to 

_ loo- and thi s the dull -season . 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

lOWA CITY, IA . 
n Price repairs your watch. 

it's all right. 

~ HAVARD & SEYDEL'S 
You can always find a nice fresh line of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES. 
Cor. Colle,e" Clinton SIB. 

STUDENTS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 
lUi S. CII.ton Street. 

c. 
'0. 

D. 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route, 

. Trains leave IOY-'a City Station as follow.: 
No. 35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids. 

Clinton nnd Davenpott, lea\''ts - 'I :00 a.m. 
. ' 0 . 8. Passenier lor Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 

Cedar Falls and }VahrlY .. - 1,2,05 p.m 
No. 49. Frelghtfor Cedar'Raplds, 8:tlO p.m. 
No. 80. Passeng~r fot I£lmira. Cedar . 

Rapids and West Lltierty., - '- 6 :8.2 p.m. 
No. 41. Passenger f9\,'" eaar Rapids; . ' 

Minneapolis and St Paul ; also for • _ 
Columbus Junction & Blir1lnllton. 9:00 p.m. 

No. 84. Passg'r. for Rlversld~1 What . 
Cheer and Montezuma. arr v~s at 
8 :SO a.m. and leaves at . • - - 9 :10 a.m. 

No. 37. Pa'senger arrives from Rlv. 
erslde and Muscatine - . _ - 10 :36 ·p.m. 

No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce- -
dar Ral'ids and Clinton - - . 10 :10 p. Ill. 

NO. 48. FreightforRlverside leaves 10:85a.m. 
No.4. Passenger fnr BurlingtoD and 

51. Louis leaves - • . • - - 4 :00 P.IlI , 
No. 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar l{apids and Davenport arrives, 7 :SO p.m. 
No.30. Passenger for Muscatine and 

Rivetside leaves, - . - - - : 5:15 p.In;· ' 
Direct connections are made at all junction 

points. 
F. D. L1NDSLEY. Agent. 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.B.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL .. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Ha.ve th8 Largest and Best 
Stock of SElCond Hand Text 
Books or Late and Latest 
Editions, Report~, Digests 
and 'tatute at lowest prices. 

.... """ ... 

We make tlpeeial pt'ices to 
Students. We usually have 
8eeond band copie8 of Text
books used in the schools. 
We sell Dew Text-books very 
low. Those desiring to save
a dollar 00 II. purcbase should 
write us. 

I BRILLIANT STUDEIT,' 
Head of the class, perfect recitations and ex· 

aminations, envied by all. To attain such hon· 
or a good memory Is neces~ary. The n~'\\' 
ph\'siolo~ical dlsco\'er - Memory We •• or
alive Table •• - Quickly and permanentl)' 
increllse the meillorytwo to ten fol<1 and greatly 
augment Intellectua.i power. Dlmcult studies, 
lectures. etc., easily mastered: truly marvelous, 
highly endorsed, vour Ruccess assured. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. end for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO., I Mldlson be .. II. Y. 

C. HURLEY, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Gas Fitter, 
OFfICE. 

211 outh Cll ntoD Street. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law~ 
111 South Clinton Street. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Sul lS Made to oNer. Cleanln' ... ,,.11' 

Neatly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

Iowa City Academy. 
Do YOII WIsh 10 enler 1/11 Uniwrsily? 

Do yo" wish to teach? 
Do YOIl wlslt a gvotf prattical edllcation? 

'" ATTEND THE ACADEMY •• 

.+.L ·sundry+ w. A. Wl~~II~~IPJlL. 
GqOD~:L;:~RAN~:~L;:: FREE, JOSEPH GILLOTT'S ' 

BtstWork. QulcbatWork. STEEL PENS. 
For your dress goods always go to KENYON & HAM, Props. GOLD MEDAL. MRI8 EXPOSITION, 1889, 

Gramling Bro ; you will find what No 2 Linn 8lreel. AND THE CHICAOO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

you want t here at the right price. I ~~~::;~~ :~:·81. Jame. Cigar 8lore. THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. ' 
8TUk)EN~l UNIFO~8 FO~ Fj\.LL j\T 8;\WYE~'8. 




